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A CONDENSED LIST OF

Hardy Phlox, Peonies and Iris

Grown and Offered by

FRANK KOEHLER
Rosedale Hardy Plant Farm
CAMDEN, N. J.
HARDY PHLOX
THE WANAMAKER COLLECTION

This collection I am growing especially for the John Wanamaker Store in Philadelphia. It was shown at the last Flower Show in this store.

Twelve Superb Varieties in Most Beautiful Colors

Astrild. Brilliant carmine-rose, red shadings.
Europa. Snow-white with crimson eye.
Elisabeth Campbell. Salmon-pink.
Frau A. Buchner. Pure white.
Gefion. Peach-blossom-pink.
Griedur. Mauve-rose, overlaid with deep cerise.
Rheinlander. Salmon-pink with claret-red eye.
Wanadis. Mottling of white and light violet.
W. C. Egan. Delicate lilac with solferino eye.
Widar. Violet-blue with pure white eye.

25 cts. each, $2.50 per doz.

FAVORITE VARIETIES

Antonin Mercie. Light ground color, suffused bluish lilac.
Bacchante. Tyrian rose with crimson eye.
Baron van Dedem. Scarlet-blood-red.
Bridesmaid. Pure white, crimson eye.
Champs Elysees. A bright rosy magenta; very effective.
Crepuscule. White, suffused lavender.
Eclaireur. Brilliant rosy magenta.
Eugene Danzanvilliers. Delicate lilac.
General van Heutz. Brilliant salmon, light center.
Henri Murger. White, crimson-carmine center.
Ingeborg. Rich vermilion-red, crimson eye; the latest novelty. 35 cts.
FAVORITE VARIETIES, continued

Jeanne d'Arc. Late white.
La Vague. Pure mauve, red center.
Mrs. Jenkins. The best pure white.
Obergartner Wittig. Magenta; one of the best.
Richard Wallace. White, maroon center.
Rosenberg. Carmine-violet, blood-red eye.
Rijnstroom. Deep pink.
R. P. Struthers. Carmine with claret-red eye.
Siebold. Scarlet.
Tragedie. Rich deep carmine with blood-red eye. 35 cts.
Von Lassburg. Pure white, large flowers.

Any of the above sorts, except where noted, 15 cts. each, $1.50 per doz., $10 per 100.

HARDY FRAGRANT PEONIES
COLLECTION A

Asa Gray. Bright lilac, dotted deeper lilac.
Couronne d'Or. The best late-flowering white.
Edulis superba. Deep rose-pink; very early.
Felix Crousse. Brilliant red; one of the best.
Festiva maxima. The standard early white; fragrant.
Floral Treasure. Pale lilac-rose; vigorous grower.
Golden Harvest. Lilac-rose, cream center; fragrant.
La Tulipe. Delicate ivory-white; tall-growing; fragrant.
Madame Calot. Pale pink; early; tall grower.
Madame Crousse. A good white variety; very fragrant.
Madame de Verneville. Cream-color, white center.
Madame Forel. Deep pink; fragrant; free-blooming.

50 cts. each, $5 per doz.
Rosedale Hardy Plant Farm

COLLECTION B

Baron Rothschild. Silvery rose, salmon shading.
Canary. Pure white, amber-white center; free-blooming.
Charlemagne. Delicate flesh-pink; compact; strong grower.
Dr. Bretonneau. (Syn. Lady E. Bramwell.) Lilac-rose; free-blooming.
Duc de Cazes. Pink, shaded violet, lighter center.
Duchesse de Nemours. Early; pure white; very fragrant.
Francois Ortegat. Dark amaranth-red.
Louis Van Houtte. Dark crimson of rare beauty.
Meissonier. Reddish purple, crimson center.
Paganini. Bright silvery pink.
Queen Victoria. A good early white.

25 cts. each, $2.50 per doz., $18 per 100

HARDY GERMAN IRIS

NEW GERMAN IRIS

Iris King. Lemon-yellow, falls deep brown, golden yellow border.
Lohengrin. Deep violet-mauve.
Loreley. Pale sulphur-yellow, falls deep ultramarine.
Mithras. Pale yellow, falls violet with yellow border.
Nibelungen. Fawn-yellow, falls violet-blue.

50 cts. each, $5 per doz.

GENERAL COLLECTION

Albert Victor. The best lavender in my collection; very tall.
Amabilis. Standards lilac, falls crimson-purple.
Candicans. Standards pale blue, falls rosy purple.
Florentina alba. Sweet-scented; early; white.
GENERAL COLLECTION, continued

Frederick. Standards pale lavender, falls lavender; very free.

Gypsy Queen. Standards old-gold, falls black-maroon with markings.

Honorabilis. Standards golden yellow, falls mahogany.


Mme. Chereau. Pure white, edged light blue.

Mrs. H. Darwin. Standards white, falls reticulated violet.

Queen of May. Lilac-rose, almost pink.

Spectabilis. Dark blue with claret-purple shadings; early.

15 cts. each, $1.50 per doz., $10 per 100.

Collections of Perennials for the Herbaceous Border

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 plants</td>
<td>$1.25 and $1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 plants</td>
<td>2.50 and 2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 plants</td>
<td>4.50 and 5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 plants</td>
<td>8.00 and 9.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Collections of Perennials for Wild Gardens and Large Parks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25 plants in 12 varieties</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 plants in 20 varieties</td>
<td>3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 plants in 25 varieties</td>
<td>7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,000 plants in 100 varieties</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Collections for Dry Places

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 plants in 12 varieties</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 plants in 12 varieties</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 plants in 25 varieties</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Collections for Damp Places

- 12 plants in 12 varieties: $2.00
- 25 plants in 12 varieties: 4.00
- 100 plants in 25 varieties: 15.00

Collections for Shady Places

- 12 plants in 12 varieties: $2.00
- 25 plants in 12 varieties: 4.00
- 100 plants in 25 varieties: 15.00

Hardy Perennials from Seeds

Many perennials can be propagated only by cutting or division; but there are plenty of good varieties which, with proper care, can easily be raised from seeds, and, if started early, a large percentage will bloom the first season. To many plant-lovers it is very interesting and fascinating to watch their little favorites from the very beginning. I can offer you a good collection of seeds grown in my nursery, of the most popular kinds.

- Varieties which produce plenty of seeds, 5 cts. per pkt.
- Varieties which are more difficult to raise, 10 cts. per pkt.
- Novelties, according to their value, 20 cts. and 25 cts. per pkt.

MY SPECIAL OFFER: 12 pkts. of popular varieties, 25 cts.

Full instructions for planting, growing, and setting with every order.

J. Horace McFarland Company, Harrisburg, Pennsylvania